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TRAINING
FATHER

By

ELLEN

The New Parents Clubs
THESE day ot everlasting: mothers'

meetings, mothers' clubs, societies (or
tlie v rotnollon of this, th.it nnd the next
thins connected with chlld-welfnr- o Mid
Child-stud- ono realty ."terns to hear
remarkably littto nbotlt the educating of
the father In pnrental duty And parental
rcsnonslblllty.

Tito prrVnlent Idea In that nil these
particular duties should full entirely to
the share of the mother, and with her mid
her rtlono should rest tlio tho greater
part of tho child's upbringing.

Dr Ira 8. Wile, the mlvocato of parents'
meetings, tnhcn oulto a dirferent view of
tho case. Vhllo conceding tho part
which tho mother must play In the man-
agement of tho child, ho dccl.iics that
It is not merely man's right, but also
his duty and privilege, to havo ft hand In
tho child's government, too.

Tho average woman leaves tho whys
and wherefores of her child's trnlnlng loo
much to Instinct, declares Doctor WIIp.

And Instinct frequently gets ono Into End
mistakes nnd errors of judgment In-

stinct Isn't a safe gutda for the suitable
training- of children. Thetc should be n
regular course of Instturtloii on tho sub-
ject, and every mother and every woman
who at nny time is likely to become a.

mother should go through this coiuso
systematically nnd thoroughly.

This courso of study In chlld-wcltar- o

should not be left solely to tlie woman
either. For It Is up to tho father to edu-

cate himself along thoso lines, too. "Let
the man's training for fntherhood start
during his school years," declares Doctor
Wile, "and let him learn there, first of all,
that his actions will hao a direct bearing
upon his children. Ho should carefully
study tho subject of hygiene, child psy-

chology, education nnd tho various other
branches of Icnowlcdgo which bear upon
the training of a child. Then, when ho
becqmes a father, ho will havo a good
foundation upon which to base his fur-

ther observation and studies as to tho
practical application and adaptation of
tho theories which he has formulated."

AVcro this remarkable enthusiasm to
permcato through tho boys and young
men of the country, there certainly would
bo an Improvement In the forthcoming
generation, nut It In not borne In on tho
mind of the aerago schoolboy that somo
day In tho future ho must train up chil-

dren In the way they should go he Is far
too busy with other ideas.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Nodding

little peeped
NINE from under their covers of green

nnd looked ut the world.
"What do you sco7" asked tho roots

away down under the ground.
"I see sunshine," said ono.

"I see grass that is turning grcan," said
another.

"And I see bud3 Hint are swelling," said
a third.

"Then you better go on with Jour grow-

ing," advised tho roots, b'o, without stop-

ping for further talk, the
settled dawn to grow.

So hard did they worK and so faith-
fully did they grow that by the time an-

other dfty or two had passed, nine little
stood up straight and

tall and strong.
"What do ou now?" usked the roots

when tho flowers had grown enough that
they could rest a mlnuto and talk.

"Now I see warmth una freshness and
more sunbeams." said one.

"I see grass that has turned green nnd
fresh," wild another

"And I see buds that have swollen till
the tree-tip- s aro tinted pink and red and
green nnd yellow," said a third.

"Then you had bettor go on with your
growing and mnko yourselves taller nnd
stronger," advised tho roots. So without
further conversation the

began working again.
Now Just at that very minute, who do

you suppose came darting- Into the yard?
A sparroW7 A robin? No, neither of
those I A chicken or a cat? Oh. dear me.
NOt

A red bird! Yes, you have guessed'
A red bird! Tho very first red bird of tho
season! He darted so fust that ho seemed
but a streak of crimson till you followed
him carefully and saw him stop on tho
mulberry tree by tho gate. Thero ho
paused for breath u mlnuto and then
from there he called his greeting to his
cjd friends.

"Hlgh-ho- , good-day!- " ho called, "are
you ready for spring?"

Th garden smiled, the sparrows twit-
tered and tho cat-bir- d called from a near-
by tree. But the little red bird seemed to
look for something else.

THE FUNNY BEAR
By Bob Wliiavns

At the Other End of Funny Dale
There lived, In a great big Shed,

A, Funny Bear as big's a Horse
Ilia Name was Grizzly Ned.

His Coat was thick and warm ns Toast;
Ills eyes were bright as Coals;

And ev'ry time he turned) around
He Knocked, down sev'ral roles.

Each day the Man who owned the Shed
Would take him for a walk;

You ee. he'd raised him from a Cub,
And TauBht him how to Talk.
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At tho same time, there Is no denying
the fact that parental responsibility
should nlwayH bo mutual, and that tho
father should inlio ns deep nn Interest In
the welfaro of his children ns docs tho
mother. Doctor Wile's advocacy of
parents' clubs Is nn excellent thing, nnd
very much Is to bo learned through them.
For tho father can bring a new point of
view to hear on tho mother's training
and Judgment whero tho child Is con-

cerned, nnd can leant nnd contribute In
connection with such points an the child's
conduct, disposition, Inclinations nnd
health.

Tha duty nf bringing up tho child loo
often devolves entirely upon tho mother.
Tor father Is nt business nil dny long.
When ho returns homo nt night thoro Is
only n short Intervnl boforn tho child
goes oh to bed, nnd rnthcr Is too tired
to bethor much with him, As far ns
studying tho child goes, tho modern fathei
doesn't bother much, lfn T)ellevc3 Hint
Hint Is tho duty of tho mother, nnd so
upon her It devolves.
This (luestlnn of trnlnlng the father

for tho duties of fatherhood Is fur from
being foolish or Impracticable. t"ion the
contrary, It Is nne that Is going to mine
Very much to tho foro In tho near future.
For In ovary sort and variety of business
problem, the old saying Is vory true that
two heads nro better than ono. And tho
bringing up of a child Is something
closely nltln to a business proposition. In
order to obtain tho best results, n per-

fect and real understanding
on tho Ftibjeet of chlld-trnlnln- g Is neces-
sary on tho part of both father and
mother.

Woman's Love
Oh, say not woman's heart Is bought

With vn In nnd empty treasure:
Oh, say not woman's heart Is caught

Hy every Idlo pleasure.

Whem first her gcntlo bosom knows

Love's flame, it wanders never;

Deep tn her henrt tho pnsslon glows

Sho loves, nnd loves forever.

Oh, say not woman's falso ns fnlr.

That like tho boo sho ranges;
Still seeking flowers more sweet and rare,

As llcklo fancy chnnges.
Ah no! the love thnt Hist can wnim

Will leave her bosom never;
No second passion o'er enn charm,

She loves, nnd loves fnreor.
T. L. Pocork, ISM.

Daffodills
"I vciy well remember." ho mused to

himself, ns he began his toilette, "that
last spring tho garden smiled, tho spar-
rows twittered, tho eat bird called and
something else! Now, I wonder what
that something elso was?"

Just nt that mlnuto somebody else enmo

Tho red bird called again, "Illah-h- o,

Qood-dau-- "

Into the garden though you wouldn't
havo seen this somebody elso any more
than the red bird did. And tho some-
body else slipped nulotly over tn tho

nu they stood there
straight and strong-- nnd tan. And tho
soipcbody elbo whispered softly, "When
he asks again, nod yes!"

"As though he had heard (though ou
may bo suio ho didn't) tho rod bird
called again, 'Iligh-ho- , good du. ! Aro
jou ready for spring?'"

And the llttlo warm south brcczo (for
the last newcomer wan ho) swnyed tlie

cs so that thoy nodded
nnd smiled in tho suuhiiic. "That's whnt
I was looking for!" exclaimed tho happy
red bird, "for I alu;ijs know spring has
come when tho daffy-dow- n dlllles nod n
greeting!"

Copyright, Clara Ingram Judson.
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Ilia age was Just exactly Ten;
Not rnueh for you or me;

But for a Bear 'twas pietty old
They're different, ou see.

Old Ned would never show hla Teeth,
Altho be owned a Set

As Bright as TlistMig new-foun- d Pearl-s-
That In, when vmy are wet.

Now. Ned could Rut and Ned could
Jump,

And Ned eould Skate and Swing;
And when Ned felt right at hla Beat,

Why, Ned could Talk and Sing.

One evening. Alice Netted Jones
She thought abe karl hJtn Caucfe,

See ran to get PW Doctor PUL
id f-- ie QullU were el

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

The Daily Story

Visiting Philomela
"it Is a restful, beauteous spot, aer.il-dine- ,"

said tha bishop In a rebuking
tone.

Oernldliic never even turned from tho
window, out of doors It was mining
a slow, gray November downpour.
Through It tho distant mountains toolted
lllio heavy, clouds. Tho trees
Wcro bnro nnd desolate. Uernldlnc's heart
fell bare and windswept nnd desolate,
nnd thcro were lenrs In her blue eyes.

"1 liitto It, Uncle Ted," sho flung buck
miserably. "I won't slay hcio. If you

don't Inko mo light ntinlght hack with
you I'll run oft to those honlblo moun-
tains nnd die."

The bishop smiled at her pleasantly and
consulted his timetable.

"You'll grow to lllio It, my child, nnd
your consln l'lillomcbi Is n charming
woman when you-- cr glow tn know her.
Tho change will do you good."

"Oh, I know why I'm being planted
down heic. You needn't try to gloss It
over one bit, t'licle Ted." Gernldlno
turned suddenly nnd mndo for tho wide
tint-topp- desk, t'lnmir.i! her hands on
Ub kIosi.v surface, slm fneod tho bishop
Dcillvorpiiiiy, "lnu lo ah ucnlnst me
even mother, nnd you've ilxnl this tip so
1 can't nail on (ho COth. After l'vo made
all niv plans for the jenr In Paris"

"Ttldlculniis, a year li t'nrl.i alone,"
snld the Mlsltop "t:i i.io first plnie,
(ierty, your volro is very median r, niv
dear, very. In Fnlnlrld It was a wonder.
There are many volion which astonish
tho little Falrllehls of tho land. Tinns-plnnte- d

to New York or I'nrls, they can-
not bo henrd. You havo a pretty, light
mrzKo-flnpinn- uttcily unlit for even con-
cert woi U "

flprnlrtlne slnred down at him. For n
whole week sho had been trying to gel
used to (lieeniicres, t'ouiln Philomela's
lmnio on the Virglna bank or the

It might have been pleasant In
summer or spring In cnily December It
was desolate. Yet she had mannged to
exist some wn. If It had not been for
tho long rides eiery time Mm rain stop
ped, she would hnn fled long ngo I tut
at least there hntl been the rides and Ihe
man In the mltltury cloak. She had never
totil the bishop of lilm Somehow, now,
us sho thought of slaying hero perforce,
ho rnmo back ns the one Inducement.

"If you Mslt Philomela until after
Christmas," continued the Bishop, henov-oleutl- y,

"nnd nre willing to glo up till
notion tliercnftor. vmi nrn to Join ur
mother nnd mo In tho West."

"And If 1 don't''"
"You may visit Philomela Indefinitely."
After tho bishop liml taken his de-

parture, and Philomela had tried to com-
fort her, cieraldlno opened the window
wldo to tho night air ami let tho wind
blow on her fuco mid throat. Below win
a balcony, and from Hint Just a step to
tho ground.

Sho heunl tho dull thud of horse's
hoofs on the wet grass hofoio sho could
seo nny shape, nnd stood holding her
bronth. a slender, eager figure, silhou-
etted against the golden patch of tho
window space, .lust for a moment she
saw him In tho lump's glow ns ho doss-
ed Its patli of light, tho snine youthful,
reckless figure on the bay horse, nnd
tho military clonk Hung back from one
shoulder, us he looked up at hi r and
lifted his cap.

"Phil, dear," said (Sernldlnn nt break
fast tho noM moinlng, with suspicious
friendliness, "who nre your neighbors?"

"Wo haven't nnv near ones, I'm sorry
to say. Thcro are the Se.itons about four
miles farther down the river. You can
see tho red chimneys of their house on n
clear day. And then there aro two places
ahove us on the liver bank, tho Carterets
nnd tho Jiimcslon, but they aro closed
in winter.

Gcrnldliie leaned her chin on her palms
snrioiislv. "Who wears n. military cloak
and rides horseback?"

Tho sllco of toast dropped fiom
Philomela's hand.

"When on eartli did ho got bnck?" sho
demnnded, and Ucnildlne laughed.

"Then ou do know lilm? I'vo teen
him every single day when I'o been out
riding, nuil onco when my girth wai
loose and llutterlly started to dnnto as I
wns tightening It, lie came nlong nnd
fl.sed It for me and helped mo mount."

"Oh, my dear, my denr, and tho bishop's
gene." exclaimed her cousin. "You must
not even tnlk to Jack Carteret."

"What's he done?" asked Gerry, flatly.
"Nothing, but he's not ono of us. He's

a very til ti n sort of person, Oerry, and
jo'i won't get tangled up with lilm, will
(i? When I'olonel Pnrteiet died last

.u it turned out there wnsn't a soul
left of tho old family, nnd this pcisnn
en mo from bomewhere out of thu
West "

"1 eaino from there, too," put In (Jerry,
mildly.

"Hut, dear, ho hnd been a cowboy, I

believe, or something quite ns ns un-
controlled and unbusinesslike."

Ufialdlno's eyes sparkled. Memories of
of tho glorious old days at her

father's ranch on tho old Bello Fourcho
River, up In Wyoming, swept over her.

"I llko him," sho declared, "nnd ho'a
coming to seo me, and you'd better allow
It, Phil, for It's absolutely the only diver-
sion I can seo."

Phllomola. gao In hesitantly; hut thnt
afternoon, an the clouds broke over
Smoky Mountnln, Jack Carteret sat be-

fore the blazing Are la the long old
drinking tea mid felling fJcrry

that ho know every ranch nlong the Ilclle
Fourcho and bad been foreman onco on
old Kill Morrltt's XOX outfit above
Shelby.

"I know tho way you rode you belonged
out home." sho said Jojously. "And tho
way you fixed my girth strap for me.
Como often."

Ho did. Kvery day they rndo together
and every afternoon Miss DJllot played
chnperon unwillingly over tho tea table.
And some way Paris facial away Into a
distant dream to uorry, and all who long-
ed for was a return to the dciir old
ranch that had lain Idlo since the death
of her father, two years ago.

Then came one early morning when
the big bny horse reined at the ernndn.
It was before breakfast, and Gerry was
out trimming off dead slips from the
rose bushes. He looked mora daring and
full of repressed energy than ever.

"I'm going back home," he said, wlth
out picllmlnarles. "The other chap's
turned up "

"What other chap?" I don't under-
stand."

"Seahury Carteret, my cousin. He went
to Japan eight years ago, strolled around
the Orient and succeeded In losing him
self so well that tho report of his death
was sent in nnd the location of his
grave. Last night I rode down to the
postofflce after I left here, and found
there was a telegram for me, He's In
New York, ready to take this whole thing
off my hands, and I'm going back to Wy-
oming, Will you come along, Gerry?"
It was asked quickly. He swung from

the saddle and stood beside her, all his
heart's love In eyes and voice, and Gerry,
without oven looking up at Cousin Phll
omela's windows, laughed softly, hap-
pily. She knew every blessed thine that
ho had meant to tell her, and sho

"I'd lovo to. Jack."
"Back to the ranch life, dear?"
"Baolc to everything, bless It," aid

Gerry,
Copyright, WIS.

"Woman
O woman! In our hours of ease.
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
And variable as the shade
Br the ifcht of quivering aspen made,
W ho pain and anguish wring the brow,
A ministering eagel thou!

--ghr Walter pott.
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A WALKING SUIT OF SOLDAT BLEU GABARDINE

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Sprint; Millinery

stylo Milady's lint In to
tako nowadays, ono thing li etitnln,

It must bo tilted. Tho wide, stiff sailors,
tho big floppy leghorns, lace, Neapolitan,
or garden hats nil must bo tilted to a
dangerous nnglo over tho right car. Be-

sides this, lints are very icnsonably priced
Just now.

Untrimmcd hats nro often moro of a
bargain to tho clover woman than tho
trimmed ones, for sho often has a fnor-It- o

ornament which sho wishes to use, or
a trying HUlt to match, nnd prefers tn
ilo It herself. Ono of tho large depart-
ment stores Is selling renl bargains In
this line. You e.m get lovely hemp hats
in novelty black nnd whlto effects for $'--'

there Theso lncludo nlmost every popu-
lar shape, from thu small, close-fittin- g

sailor, to tho modern ndaptatlon of tho
old "Merry Widow" sUle.

I.lsero sailois aro very fashlonablo Just
now, nnd they nre most attractive for
everyday wear. Tho smart woman needs
ono to wear with her tailored suit. They
como In every shade, black nnd navy
bluo being tho favorites. Tho prleo Is
$10 In ono store. Thoso nro simply
trimmed, as a rule, with a tailored gros-gral- n

ribbon bow, or a novelty buckle.

mr PRIZE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
tor llio following suggestions sent In by

readers uf the Evcmmi IiEDUeu prizes of Itnrt DO cents are uwardoil.
'All uxgettlons eliould do aililrnsed to i:ilen

Adair, Editor ot Woman's fngc. Evbni.no
I.cdoih, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prize of XI lint been awarded to A. 31,
Illlrru, 702 South Mot street. Went l'hlla-dolphi-

for tlie following- BUEKetlonl
When your nzalea has finished bloom-

ing, if you send It to your florist, ho will
keep It for you until next F.aBter, and
return It to you In full bloom. The
pharge for this service Is very small, and
the result will bo that the plant will
grow larger and Improve each year. It
will bo worth tho money when you see
It again.

A prize nf SO centa has been awarded to
Marsuret Eleanor WIoii, 1003 Perry street,
UarrUburr, l'u., for the following sugges-
tion!

Take ordinary snap fasteners and sew
half on your dress and the other half on
your dress shield. When you wish to
change the Bhlelda you can do so In one
eecond, as they can be snapped Into place
with no trouble at all. In this way your
shields will always be fresh.

A prize of SO centa baa been awarded to
Mm. A, rants, 1S00 Houth 7th street, Phil-
adelphia, tor the following-- suggestion

The envelopes which have transparent
name spaces should be reserved for hold-

ing different kinds of buttons, tapes, etc.,
for the sewing room. "When you are looki-

ng- for something-- , It will save you a
gieat deal of time to see what each en-
velope contains.

A prize of SO rents has been awarded to
Mrs. A. M, Hunsberger, Rax Hi, Landale,
l'u., for the following-- suggesllou:

A simple but very good way to make a
fern look fresh Is to pour boiling water
Into a dish under the pot containing the
fern. This allows the plant to take Up
tha water as it la needed. A fern should
always be watered In this way and never
on the top. The hot water kyi Die.
worms and acts as a, zeruuier.
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Another charming sailor stylo Is Bel-
ling ut 011011101' otoie. Tho brim Is mado
of transpaient black Oeorgetto crepe,
with a most striking crown of woven
blnek and white satin ribbons. Tho crown
Is surrounded by a silk band. This nlso
comes in colors. Tho price Is 03 cents Just
at piesont.

At tho snmo store a neat llttlo hat for
tho schoolgirl Is soiling Tor J1.S3. This
pounds incredibly cheap, but tho hat has
been t educed, nnd looks ns If It cost
more. Tho shoo Is small nnd closc-tlttln- g,

mndo of smooth black straw. Tho
brim Is transpaient and a pretty touch
Is the way the ciowu Is decorated, with
soft French blue clet ribbons crossing
It. Theso soit of indlnle from tho top.
llko many seen this season. Tho brim
Is outlined with small fruits and flowers
in various colorings.

Another largo department store, which
makes a specialty of hats, Is selling a
number of charming gnrdeu hats. Ono
sUle wns mado of leghorn, or a very
good Imitation of it. Tho liuttcr-colore- d

brim wns veiled with threo ruffles of
black silk mallne, nnd a twisted French
bluo ilbbon of ribbed velvet encircled
tho crown. Tho front had a delightful
tilt, topped off by a single deep pink
rose. Tho prlco wns $7.50,

Tomorrow's Menu
"These procure quiet Bleep: Violets, let-

tuce, especially boiled; syrup of dried
roses, saffron, balm, apples, at our going
to bed." Ilacon.

BREAKFAST
Stewed Apricots

Cereal nnd Crealn
Ham and Kggs

Corn Meal Muffins Coffee

Luxcunoy ott aviTER
Cold Itonst Tork

Mashed Potato Mound
Hot Biscuit

Apple Sauco Gingerbread

DlKXEIt
Cream of Lettuce Soup

Dolled Ham
Boiled Potatoes fluttered Beets

Lettuco Balad
Apple Tapioca Pudding

Corn meal muffins Sift together a cup-

ful of corn meal, half a cupful of white
flour, half a tablespoonful of sugar and

f two teaspoontuls of baking powder. Beat
two eggs very light and add to a cupful
and a halt ot milk and a tablespoonful
of soft butter. Beat thoroughly all to-

gether and pour Into hot buttered muffin
pans.

Mashed potato mound Beat up, with
hot milk, some mashed potatoes, and add
half a cupful ot grated cheese to three
cupfuls ot the potato. Mound on a
baking- - dUh. spread with butter, sprinkle
wth grated cheese, and bake brown.

Cream of lettuce soup Wash two good-sire- d

heads of lettuce and cook In as
little water as possible until tender.
Drain, chop try fine, and prtss through
a eleve, then return to the water In which
It was cooked. Add four cupfuls of
milk, a. tablespoonful of onion Juice, and
salt and pepper to taste. Mix two ls

of flour with one of butter and
add to the soup; Dimmer until smooth
and nightly thick.

A SMART GIRL'S

DIARY
A Distinctive

WAS just starting out for my morn-

ingI constitutional when Elinor called
mo up. Sho cheerfully announced that
she had asBtired Cleorgo Dallas and hli
friend who had como to llio city on
tho sleeper from Chicago, nnd wens leav-

ing tho next dny that I didn't havo any-

thing to do, nnil would nil In for lunch
this afternoon. I did havo an engage-

ment, hut fortunately It was a charity
nrfalr and I called It off.

George's ft lend turned out to bo aw-

fully nice, nnd It was a good thing, for
thoso two minor and Oeorgo-hnr- dly

knew wo wcro present. They gazed Into
each other's oyes, and looked ns foolish
ns possible. Rllnor hod bought n now
suit for tho occasion, at least, I suspect
It was now, for I had never seen 11 be-

fore. Sho looked charming, even If she
wns In love.

Her suit was In the military stylo nnd
distinctively so. Thu coat wns ex-

tremely chic, nnd mndo of soldol bleu
gabardine. Jt had tun patch pockets on
tho sides, braided with blight silver and

MILLIONS TO BE USED
FOR

Realization of Development
in

IrnoM a KTAFr

Apill 15. The bulk ot tho
Garrett millions will go toward further
ing tho of Uryn Mawr Col-lcg- o

and tho scope of its

This wns mndo heic today
by Mrs. Onrrett AVhltc, tho de-

ceased mint nnd closest
blood relative. John W. Garrett, tho
father ot Uryn Mnwr's wns
the brother of Jlrs. White.

At her homo hero on Jit. Vernon placo
sho tho opinion that
all tho money left to Jlls3 M. Carey
Thomas by her niece,
Mary Garrett, would bo devoted to put-

ting Bryn Mawr on a piano that would
mnko tho Main Lino college without a
peer among feminine of

In tho world.
"Tho of

JIis. White, "was tho thing above nil
others In tho world that my nleco was

in. Sho not only believed in
woman but sho thought that
women Minuld bo so trained nnd so

that they could tako their placo
sldo by side with men In any lino of work.
Sho was a woman of modest desires nnd
simple tastes. 1 think her fortuno will
amount to moro than "

Mrs. Whlto nilded fuithor that sho
thought It hnd been Miss aim
to odvnnco tho cnuso of woman

by for women a col-leg- o

which would offer to thorn ovcry
and every avenue of

that tho best man's college affords.
Sho has not met Mlsa Thomas yet,

desplto tho fact that tho latter Is
In tho Mary Garrett left

tn her nlong with tho millions. Just a
stone's throw from the AVhlto
and, Mis. Whlto said
that tho Garrett relatives would not con
test tho will, her volco wns tinged with
regret when sho spoko of tho house which
her brother hnd built and left to his

passing out of Garrett hands.
Tho scoiio at tho big old gray mansion

Is different now than It wns two weeks
ngo. Then tho front was and
only the living in the rear
gave it any sign of llccnuso
of tho of Miss Gnrretfs
visits to her home, nnd be-

cause of their short
seldom saw tho houso opened.

But now the big carved doors havo
been thrown wldo open. The quiet rooms
nro no longer so. All dny long tho in-

cessant clatter of busy tells
of actlvo going on
Miss Thomas will seo no one. Her an-
swer Is that "sho Is In deep
and cannot bo seen."

Many people who know tho two fnm-lll-

hero declare that tho of
Mary Garrett for M. Carey Thomas Is

to famous that
havo gono down In and tho fact
that It was between women makes It all
tho moro

More than 10 years ngo, when tho
women were Just from young

they wore fi lends, and because
of the of their tnsto for learn-
ing and their strong nttltude on tho sub-
ject of woman'3 rights they bocamo the
leaders of a coterlo of girls who were
known as tho "Bluo of

their goal waB tha same, tho
paths which they followed In
their for wero widely

Miss Garrett wna of recluse
habits. She was not a good mixer, nnd
was 111 at case In the society In which she
was bred, becauso she did not caro for
It. She was an reader and

but no set
Miss who was four years

younger than tho friend who was honored
with the great trust of has a
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GARRETT
BENEFIT

Thomas Will Put College Class With
Johns and Oxford.

comirsro.Mir.sT
BAIriMOIllO.

development
widening activi-

ties.
statement

Elizabeth
philanthropist's

benefactor,

expressed virtually

unconditionally

institutions
learning

advancement women,"

Interested
suffrage,

$4,000,000

Garrett's
suffrago

Indirectly providing

development

estab-
lished mansion,

icsldence.
nlthough positively

daushtor

darkened,
carotnkerB

habitation,
iiifrequency

Baltimore
duiatlon, pasBers-b-y

typewriters
business npstulrs.

mourning

friendship

comparable friendships
history,

remarkable.

emerging
girlhood,

similarity

Blockings Balti-
more."

Although
pursuing

ambition learning
divergent.

Inveterato
student, followed curriculum.

Thomas,

millions,

"tatto
iloyew wWk"

Ajy
Walking Suit
a small silver button In tho middle. ThJ
front ot tho tont wns sliigte.breHCj
with moro buttons, extending to th --rf";
Inr Hue. The sleeves were plain and cut J
shoiler than llio usual sleevo with J
narrow bntul of tho braiding at ml
uouom, aim a smaller sleeve nf rmiftard-- i
colored fnlllo underneath with a pointed''

'
cuff. Tho upstanding collar was ntao
lined with this faille, with tho braiding
at tho front. ,,

Tho skirt wns severely plain, nnd
as full ns many of those I baV0 tieA
this season. The stylish touch nbout lt
was tho dccp.upturncd cuff which gavethil
nem a very lasuionniiie appearance. Thin
bad n, narrow fold of the matcrl&l t.
tho top of tho fold Two wldo sM
pockets, nlso outlined with sliver braid--
Ing, finished ore tho sides, nnd tho top ol'
tho skirt wnn shirred slightly t0 u,
waist band.

Kllnor woto a small barnyard straw i

tin ban with this, with long quills shoot.
lug up from tho front Sho looked ttj
smart, Indeed.

OF BRYN MAWRi
"a.

Plans of President M. Carey a

list of collego dcgiccs after her nam
almost ns long its tho nlphabct In 1K7
sho wns grnduatcd fiom Cornell, and

this with a couiso at Johns Hop.
kins University. Lnter Bho went to tha
I'niversltlcs of Leipzig and Zurich, una
It, 1fid7 nPAlveil tl,. rlnmnn rt .In....... -- 1

nlillnur.nlii frnn, tltn Inline ln.lll.id..
making her tho llrst American woman' $
iu iu'luivu ii uuuiuruui 01 nils ni a l.ur0-pea- n

university. Sho accented a pos-
ition ni professor of Ungllsh nt Bryn
Mawr In 1SS5 nnd bocamo the dean at the
same time. In lv'll shn mnrtn
dent, which position sho baa held tiertlnrp.

A STRONG CIIARACTKn.
According to studsuts who have gone

thiough tho college, Miss Thomas is a
woman of incxornblo will. Absolutely fair

and nbsolutely Just, what sho says li
law nnd hho carries her point against
seemingly Insurmountable odds. An

of this is In the set of rules

which sho laid down this fall Accor-
ding to a Bryn Mawr girl the entire stu-

dent body was lit arms over them,
they wero considered n 1irtallment

of studont liberty nnd Infringement on
By nil tho known means

thnt students uso tn havo rules abrogated-the-

showed their disapproval But to no

avail. Thoso rules ore still in force.
"Tho funny part of It Is," the student,

went on to explain, "that, although iv'
rail for tho time being nt somo of her
mandates, sho is very popular. It Is

pel hops becauso sho Inspires such Intenss
respect."

Miss Thomas' chnpol talks nre said
to bo unique nnd always well attended.
Religion seldom enters into them, Som-
etimes It Is a disquisition on cold baths
nnd ugnln nn nddress on suffrage, but,
regardless of tho topic, her talks always
havo tho "pop."

Biyn Mawr and tho higher education
of women is her hobby, Just ns It was
Miss Gnriott's. And u coinprchenslvs
graduate department has nlwavs been her
dream. With tho unlimited sum that will
soon bo hers to command, and which It
Is thought Miss Garrett Intended for the
development of tho collego. It Is expect-
ed that Bryn Mawr will stand In a class
with Johns Hopkins nnd Oxfnid

Thero Is no danger, however, or hope,
nt'coidlng to tho point of view, of the
college becoming a coeducational Insti
tution, ror Miss Thomas seems to

absolutely In separate education for
women.

"i'Yoni every point of Mew," sajs D

In one of her hooks, "it Is undesirable to
havo tho problems of lovo nnd marrlafa
piesented for decision to u young Bkl
dutliur tho four years whon sho ousht to

dovoto her energies to profiting by tha
only rystcmatlc Intellectual training sh
Is likely to receive during her llfo."

Those who know her say that to no 08s
could a trust havo been confided with
moie bafoty than to Miss Thomas, and
wtintover Miss Garrett, who, though ner
lntlmato with the students, was regarded
by them ns the good fairy of tho college,

desired should be dono with her money

that desire will now bo fulfilled.
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the hunqutM. evening dinner r """ a
From the famous Jerey poultry helt. nJ 4

Careful attention to malt and phona order
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Gives true household service
Gold Dust really works.
In millions of homes it is today doing the hard work
which jb really unnecessary for human hands to do
Gold Dust is used.
That is why Gold Dust is the leading washing and clean.
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CzJM

Hopkins

ing povvuor in the world.
Any woman who has washed dishes
with Gold Dust knows what this means

knows how Gold Dust truly works
for her.
And if she doesn't already know, she
will he delighted to find out how Gold
Dust cleans everything with the same
thoroughness, leaving it new and bright
and clean.

5c and larger package sold everywner
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